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STILL FUNCTION IN DSPARTF

In 1941 and 1942 every citizen in

the United States recognized the fact

that an enemy air raid on this tei i
i“

tory luight be in the offing* Unfortu-

nately a little success on foreign

fields, and tne absence of any air

raids, have lulled* us inoO thinking

On npril 6, the Depa>fe<^t of Agri-

culture was presented a certificate of

appreciation by the iuncrican: Red '.Cross

for its work in the blood donor project ,

Secretary YJickard received the certifi-

cate from Fir. J* Folger, Chairman o± ehe

D. C.. Chapter of the American md Cross,

and he, in turn, presented it to hiss

Anne McFaddon* ki'* iJicieaid aiso i eau

the names of those persons who ns-ve

given a gallon or mere cl elocd*

He are very proud that our Depart-

ment is the first agency to receive sue l|

an award. Many Agriculture employees^

have been very generous, thereby earningj

this award for the Department, YA feel

sure this is only a beginning and that

even more of, our employees will register

with Miss McFadden, as bleed donors, in

the near future.

that "it can't happen horci'* and as

consequence vre have allowed ourselves

to forget our,, ciArilian defense organi-

zations.
However, the air raid wardens',

organization which rras organized in the

Department in_ December 1941, is still, in

existence, still functions successfully

and will continue to function until of-

ficial notification has been received

to. discontinue the group. Naturally of-|

ficials will not terminaue the^defens
^

precautions until all poEsibliitj/ cf

raids has completely disappeared* "

Employees, therefore, are asked to

remember that while wo are at war, tnciyi

is always the possibility of an air lai.

and v;e want to be. prepared for. it, ^co-

operate with your air raid warden,, rc-

alizing that he is necessary, thau ..ho i.

helping -to keep this' Department proparcc

and that he. is doing a good yob.

'''US
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Ei-'FLOYEPS TO ELCEIVE
EFFICIE17CY rE.TIFGS SOON

This is the period of etock-taking
whi^n oui- supervisors r>^cord their eval-
uations of just hc’.v vj-ell or how poorly
vTo iiav'w performed the duties of our jobs
Those records of the facts of our work
perfornancej our efficiency ratings, are
eortr-,mcly inportant to us because they
tell us hew we -arc doing and help de-
tcininc our future careers. They af-

'

foot our chances ior grade proraotioiis

,

and are a major factor .in aeterminiD.g

hov; much arc worth in our grade to

the j^coplc of the Unitch States--
whether the minimum, raiaalc, or maxi-
muxii salai'y rate for the grade.

Occause we are vitally interested
-irl our careers, we want to ct.rn higirer

efficiency ra.tings in the future. To
do that we must know better what our
jobs are and how we can improve 'our
performance of them. Therefore, we
should- exorcise our right’ to study .

our ovm routings in detail., r-nd should,
d. i 3 cu s them wi t h oxr r s -up; rvisor s r/ho

are glo.d to help uc improi'c our under-
standing, t.nd pc rforraance of our jobs.

Some of us , those 'who have, served
less than 90 day'-s in our present grade
and those serving trial periods, will
not roc-.ive. ratings on March 31—this-
is to gvird against ratings based on
too little knov/ledgc of our work.

This year wc v/ill receive neither
niomcrical ro.tings nor a report of con-
duct. We v/ill receive notice of our
r 9.tings -about Juno 1st on a form which
defines the adjectiys ratings, states
the official actions which msiy be based
upon ratings, and states our right to
inspect c.nd to appeal ratings

.

EOT FOOD PROVES
’'ILLICIOUS aND lEFRESHING"

We (editorial ”wc") tried eating
dinner in the. 5th wing cafeteria the-

other night and were extremely pleased
with the service ana food tncrc. Vk'

arrived at 5:45, ojid since the nevr

speedy lino has been ade'ed, v/e

hurried past the steam tables picking
up nutritious food alonq; the way, Tn
five minutes wc had -our food c.nd had
sat dovm- to enjoy a meal which cost

somcwncr'cy in the nc.imu.borhood -of fifty
cents'. Within thirty minutes We were
finished and strongly fortified for

the evening ahead. It was a great
feeling, and the cafeteria is now on

our list for regular eating places.
Try it some evening.

FROM THE "CaPITAL CfiLENDi.E" FOR .^PRIL-

The D. C. recreation Dept, offers

instruction cl.-.ssos in social and ball-

room dancing, dramatics, bail sports

bridg-e, language, orchestra and

singing. For details, call Ad. 2050.

15-lS Fotoma-c Youth hostels, over-

night trips to C-roplcy, Clocsvillc,

Laurel, a.nd Ihurmont, I'd. Call Ex .

350o .
. „

20 Lecture, '"Girost Writing*' by Alice
Howa rd , Y .?i . C , 8:00 p .m

,

23 Lecture, "Folitical Emblems- and.

Personalities,” by Elisabeth Fuckett,,

National Gallery of Art, 4:00 p-.m,

27-26 Concert by Budapest Gtring

Quartette, Coolidge ,rud. Library of
^

Congress, 3j30 p.rn.
.

30 National Gallery Sinfonetta, Ec.st

Garden Court, N-atl . Gallery of Art,
8:00 p,m,-
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VOLUNTEER CAIvIP SHOffS"

T7ILL EOLD AUTUTICNS
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si ng, do tricks

,

or per form fancy
SC', ycur t-alcnts
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Ti ho see

leve Icii ! present

roller skat in:;
'

are needed yu. i

Shov.'s , en cnla-'-td

ested in penAnmi.

This organ! tc-'-'; lor

C. Recreation
that people uAo h-'

their speciHlitxos hcforc service-

nc'n and voricn in hospitals, aiiiy camps

naval ba,sos, service cluOs, etc.
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If yo'’-! shcild like to hoc one a

part of this cntc.rta-..nncnt set—up,

vmi are invited to Ctitcnn the aud-

LE on Apr

1

from 7-. 3^ to 9 ’00

at the Thor:pcn CviiU.' . , 12 th and

0 r t S ;
1 It your coct re-

‘S aepomran-'.monh> hri-:.g veur ov/n

' >
a-nd -i cai. - t:; ^0 apan.'st will

lej•e to he It) you. tile staff

nenher.s feci that joiv' scr’ccos are

the type they require, you mil he

notified and asked to accornpa.ny one

of the groups to a. canp or service

cluh. If -the caup is out of town

your transportation will he furn-

ished.

Here is a chance for you to "do

you.r stuff" before an a,pprcciative

group because service people are

anong the best audiences^ No.
appoiU.tnent is. needed. Go to the

Thonson Center, and perforn.

Recently a Eepartnent Safety Coun-
cil v/as established for the expansion
of the safety program and further con-
servation of mai-npower through the pre-
vention of a,ccidcnts, fires a^nd sick-
ness. The Council meets once a month
and consists of a representative from
each bu.rcau who is cither a safety
engi.ncox

, safety officer or a safety
roprosontativc . JohnH. Wetzel, SCS,.

has bv.cn elected as Chairman,- C. E.

deVivo, Plant and Operations, Vico-
Cha-irman, and E. J. Culp, Office of
Eistribution, Secretary.

The members of the Council will be
glad to receive questions or sugges-
tions on safety, health, or fire pre-
vention - no suggestion or question is

unimportant.

CAE POOL:
Want rides
Samuel Nakasian, 2323 Connecticut Avo.,
N.W., Ext. 2909 .

Theodore Jung, 10101 Kinross Ave., Sil-

ver Spring, Md. , Ext. 5^96
Jerry Eearbofn, Bladensburg Rd. and M
Sts., N.S.

,
Ext. 53^5 *

William Feller, Grconbelt, bid.. Ext.

3671
L. E. Flynn, Groenbelt, Md., Ext. 2472
Mrs. Goldsmith, 375^ Jocelyn St., N.W.

,

Ext 4412,

Want ric^rs
T. Paul'Mudd, 23 IS Minnesota AvO., S.S.

Ext. 4300
Burnett jR. Ballard, SI9 Villa Ridge Rd.

Falls Cj^rch, Va., Ext. 2133
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toT 'i)ID YOU DOT

(Taken from the Re4 Cross Inter-
preter)

"What did- you do today, my friend,
From morn until dark?

How many times did you complain
The rationing is too tight?

Uhen are you going to start to do
All of the things you say?

A soldier would like to know, my
friend.

What, did you do today?

"We met the enemy today ,

And took the town by storm.
Happy reading it will make

For you tomorrow morn.-

You’ll read with satisfaction
The brief communique.'

We fought, but are you fighting?
What did you do today?

‘^’’Iviy gunner died in ray arms today;
I Teel his warm blood yet.

Your neighbor’s dying boy gave out
A scream I can't forget.

On my right a tank was hit,
A flash and then a fire;

The stench of burning flesh
Still rises from the pyre.

-"What did you do today, my friend.
To help us with the task?

Did you'work harder and longer for

less.

Or is that too much to ask?
"What right have I to ask you this.

You probably will say.
feybe now you’ll understand;.

You see, I- died today."
(These, lines v/ere written by a
soldier gLS he lay severely wounded
on a battlefield.)

News Bulletin
EIviPLOYSE ELECTIONS

Shortly employees of the Dept, of
Agriculture will go to the polls to
elect the Employee Member of the Board:

of Review. To supervise the election,
an Employee Election Committee has been
designated to serve, subject to the
approval of Department employees and
the Civil Service Commission. The com-
mittee is made up of: Mrs. Alice
Baldwin, Information; John Asher, REA;

Harold G. Clark, ilAA; Phil M. Egerton,
FStt.; and Edwin A. Ralph, Personnel.

The Board ^of Review, of course, is

the group which hears efficiency rat-
ing appeals of our employees. It con-
sists of three members—the Chairman,
Department Member, and Employee Member.

GROUP hospitalization
Group Hospitalization, Inc. will

accept new subscribers this month for

May 1 participation. This is a civic
non-profit plan which offers hospi-
talization to each employee and his

family.
Subscriptions are being taken

now, but April I7 is the deadline for

new applications. Contact the Group

Hospitalization agent in your bureau
for further information.

THE "FIGHTING COAST GUARD"

The "Fighting Coast Guard" Broad-

casts are as popular as ever. If you

haven't attended one of these programs

as yet, see your bureau contact officer

for tickets, and hear and see a good

show. The Broadcasts happen on Thurs-

day nights at 7*15 ia the Inter-

departmental Auditorium.


